
Workshop Minutes

February 9, 2022

The Germany Township Supervisors met for a workshop at 9:30 a.m. at the township office, 136 Ulricktown
Road. The meeting was called to order by, Chairman Elwood Albin; Supervisor Jack Ketterman and Supervisor
Wes McDaniel were also present. Also, in attendance,  Secretary/Treasurer,  Susan Hansen, Dave Lawrence,
Project Coordinator/Planning Liaison.

Guest –   Tim Waltz and Tom Osborne 

Comments:

Mr. Waltz speaking for Littlestown Youth Baseball, asked the Board if the youth baseball could change the in-
field to move home plate back and move the pitcher’s mound. The Board did not see any problem with the
request.  The  program  will  also  send  the  township  their  certificate  of  liability  insurance.   They  are  also
requesting the township to put up foul ball poles, and a rubber backing be installed at the back of the backstop
and purchase a field rake.

Mr. Osborne will be holding a recreation committee meeting on Tuesday, February the 15th at 7:00 pm.

Planning Commission Report/Project Coordinator:

The Planning Commission had a meeting in February and discussed a concept plan for the Foehrkolb proposed
subdivision located between Kingsdale Road and Ruggles Road in Maryland. 

Roadmaster Report:

1. The new plow arrived and has been put on the yellow dump truck.
2. The road crew filled some potholes on Gettysburg Road, Cool Road, and other various roads.
3. The trucks are ready for inspection and will be inspected on Friday.

Secretary’s Report:

1. Community Media is requesting a donation from the American Rescue Plan.
2. Resident on E. Summit Drive in Mayers Summit is requesting a speed hump be placed on E. Summit

Drive to slow drivers down. The Board does not want to put any speed humps on roads.
3. The Township received a complaint from a resident on Shirley Lane about their neighbor parking tractor

trailer trucks on the road. The Supervisors will investigate the complaint.
4. The new tax collector would like the Township to reimburse her for a class they were required to take.

The Board of Supervisors denied this request.
5. The Board will act at the regular meeting next week on paying off the mortgage with Peoples Bank on

the township building and using a CD with Peoples Bank to pay for the amount owed.  The CD comes
due in December 2022.

Supervisors:

There being no further discussion the workshop was adjourned at 11:05 a.m.


